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PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

I,Sricf Mention of Culverites and 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

P rof. Hahn of Galveston was 
here Friday and Saturday. 

Miaa Clara Shilling returned on 
Sunday from a two weeka' viait in 
Argos. 

Miss Clara Brinerman of South 
Bend apeut the week end with her 
cousin, Mn. Parr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Cromley 
came from Indianapolis to spend 
S nnday with the home folks. 

Frances Groff of ~t. Joe ia here 
this week visiting her grand parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. A . Walker. 

Otto S tahl left yesterday to 
epend the remaining two months of 
his vacation at Bay View, Mich. 

Mr . and Mrs. J. T. Sullivan and 
little son of St. Louis are here on 
a two week&' visit to Mr. Sullivan's 
brother, J . M. 

M: ra. 0 . C. Wansley and daugb. 
ter Geraldine returned from South 
Bend to continue their visit with 
Mr . and Mrs. Jerome Zeobiel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. McMann and 
Enoch Mikesell and family of near 
Rochester motored to Culver and 
apent Sunday at George Uavia'. 

H . B. Shull was in town Friday 
and Saturday. Be baa been at 
Cbicugo oniveraity and expects to 
t~ach manual training in the Ply. 
mouth schools. 

W. E. Hand hopes to be able to 
return from Howard City, Mich., 
this week. Mrs. Hand, hGwever, 
ia still under eevere treatment and 
is confined to the bed. 

Marvil! S. Coffin, wife and child 
of ChiD&~o, are here on a week's 
vacation at Mr. Coffin's unole'e, S. 
C. Shilling. Mr. Collin baa just 
eold hie restaurant business in Obi . 
cago. 

Miss Esther Wickizer of Argos 
is here for an extended visit with 
her fath er , P . A . Wickizer. She 
is accompanied by Mise Helen 
Decker, of Cb icago, a &il!ter of Mrs. 
Wickizer. 

Ernest Zeobiel leaves this week 
for Stutteart, Germany, for a year's 
study of the piano. The bopee and 
good wiebee of everybody will at. 
tend this talented Colver boy in 
his absence. 

Mr. Marion Harcourt of Milroy 
is here for a vieit of indefinite 
length with his daughter, Alre. 
H arry Medboorn. Mr. Harcourt 
is a victim of aethma and 6nde the 
lake air beneficial. 

R ural Route Car rier S mith is 
taking a portion of his vacation in 
Delavan, Wis., with hie brother-in. 
la w, Dave Loudon, who ie back 
from the state of Washington for 
the fi rst time io 30 years. 

Billy Link, the well-known vaudp. 
ville performer, accompanied by 
hie wife, Billy Link J r., and Ed 
Crawford, late of Dockstadar'e min. 
s trele, have rooms at Capt. Orook's 
while spending their vaoatioo at 
t he lake. 

lire, Noah Wagoner entertained 
at dinner Sunday Noah H . Wag. 
oner and family of Leitere, Eman. 
uel Wagoner of Rochester, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Fred Wagoner, Alfred Gross 
and fa mily and Berman Krab of 
Culver. 

J . W. Riggeoe will ~o to Ango. 
Ia Sunday to attend the annual re. 
union of the paet commiasioned 
officers of the I ndiana national 
guard and t he Spanish-American 
war veterans. The day will be 
apent at James lake. 

Youn,g People's Union Meetin,g. 
T here will be a onion meeting 

of t he young people's eooieties of 
Colver in thl' Ohautaoqna tent on 
Sunday evening, July 19, at 6:30. 
Topic: "Faithful in L ittle Things," 
Luke 16:10.13; leadere, Lester 
Young, Jennie Keen and Clara 
Stahl. All young people are urged 
to attend tbia aetJice. 

Friday Night's Concert. 
A moat delightful and artistic 

program of music wae enjoyed l11st 
Friday evening ut the Heformed 
church by a good . eit~..'CI audience. 
Tbe entertainment was .under the 
auspices of the Pareut.Teaoher 
club nod was largely the work of 
Mrs. C. E. Behmer, chairman of 
the moeio committee. Io point of 
talent the program would have been 
creditable to a town much larger 
than Culver, and as an amateur 
production the recital was proba. 
bly the beet ever given here. 

Otto Stahl in his two piano se. 
lections played with epirit and ex. 
pression and with a technique 
wbicb revealed the sou roe of b is 
11ncoees as a teacher of piano mu
sic in Ann Arbor univereity. 

Clarence Menser gave two bass 
selections iu wbiob his excellent 
voice displayed itselC to advantage. 

'fbe choruses by tho choir of 
fourteen ladies were eweetly rpn. 
dered. 

Glenn Behmer's cornet numbers 
were unexpectedly good to those 
who were not familiar with the 
lad 'e playing. His tones were even 
and well eustained and possessed a 
volume that would be looked for in 
a mnob older player . Tbe little 
fellow is a real musioinn and will 
in time become a performer of more 
than ordinary ability. 

Mre. Spray delighted her hear. 
ere witb her charming eolos. H er 
soprano voice has etrengtb and 
sweetness and bas been cultivated 
to excellent advantagll. Those who 
knew ber siugiug wbeo abe was a 
g!rl realize that ber talent is genu. 
ine and that she bas juetitied their 
expectation&. 

E roeet Zecbiel wae beard for the 
first time in pu blio here in eeveral 
yenre. The word artiet oan be ap. 
plied to b im in no more oonven. 
tiooal sense. Tbal hi! bas the soul 
of muaio and rare technical facility 
is eo apparent that the most indiC. 
ferent musical perception is im. 
preesed with tbe fact that Mr. Ze. 
cbiel's work is of a very fine quali. 
ty. . 

Mrs. 0 . B. Eisen bard, president 
of the Parent-Teacher club, closed 
tbe evening with an ioepiring talk 
on the objects and purposes of the 
club. "It is because we love our 
own children, and your children 
that we are in this work ," eaid Mrs. 
Eisen bard. 

The Parent.Teaober club and its 
maaio committee have placed us 
under obligations for atl evening 
of exceptional enjoyment and val. 
oe. 

Death of Libb1e VanSchoiack. 
Elizabeth VanSohoiack diee in 

the Methodist Memorial H ome at 
Warren, Ind., Sunday night, about 
midnight, after an invalidiem of 
about two years . She will be 
brought to her brother William's 
on Wednesr!ay evening, and the 
funeral will be held there at 2 
o'olook Tbureday. Tbe burial will 
be in Washington cemetery. Tbe 
eervice will be C'>ndncted by the 
minister conneoteed with the 
H ome. Elizabeth (or Libbie, as 
she was beet known) wae born on 
the old home place on the east 
ehore of the lake 64. years ago and 
lived there until the death of her 
very llged father, L.T. V anSohoiack, 
seven years ago. After that, and 
until~~:oing to Warren two years 
ago, ehe made her home with her 
brothers and eisters. Her mother 
died io October, 1898. 

Logansport Ladies at Lake. 
About 30 membere of the Ladies' 

Auxiliary of the Order of Hailway 
Couduotore of Loganeport came to 
Colver yeeterday for their annual 
picnic. They were entertained by 
their oonduotress, Mrs. Frank C. 
Murphy, at her cottage on the 
East side where the day was en. 
joyed moat thoroughly. Not one 
of them [ell asleep at the ewitoh 

~ 

or ditched her train. Nor did any 
of t hem have to wait for orders 
from any mere man. 

LAKE M AXINKUCKEE 

CULVER, INDIANA, THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1914. 

LAKE SIDE GLEANINGS 
Some Interesting Items Concerning the Summer 

Colony at Lake Maxinkuckee. 

ON THE EAST S IDE. nan, Eric Leath and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hann ie visiting friends at Dwain and party, Indianapolis. 

Kentland. Alden Sulger, Crawford Faily, 
Miss Lenore Cox ie vieitiog Joeeph MoKeeo, Mre. S. C. Mo. 

.Mise lone Hazeldine. K een, and H . D . Blake, of Terre 
.Mr. and Mrs . Edward Tolly are Haute are at the Strong cotta~:e. 

goeete at the Gompf cottage. Mr. and Mrs. Millikan were 
Miee Zula ~batfer of Detroit ie called back to Iodianapolie by the 

tbe guest of William Ponader . death of George E. Hunt, who 
Mr. Millikan and Mr. Wood died euddeoly ~aturday morning. 

epent the week end at Cozy Cot. J . A. Odell nod Harry Montgom. 
Will Mann felt wae an over Sun. ery motored from Evaustos, Ill ., 

day vieitor at the Buckeye cottage. last week and speut several days 
Mrs. Hard and daughter spent witb .Mr. Odell 'e Camily at Waupa. 

the firet of the week in I ndianapo. on Hall. 
I. Mr. and .Mre. Jamee"! Clarkson, IS. ~ 

H. W. R10e of Bloomington is J ohn Tackett and family, Jake 
spending a few weeke at the Bann F erguson and A. J. Burna, wife and 
cottage. eon of Martinsville are occupying 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Richie and the Hazledine cottage for a week. 
Miss Richie a re at the Stecban 0. B. Sailor aod J. L . Sailor of 
collage. ::louth Bend, nod Geo. G . ~ailor 

Miss Elizabeth Haun arrived at and C. P . Sailor of Kokomo are at 
tbe Hann cottage Tueeday for tbe Sleepy Hollow for the eeaeou . 
enmmer. Mre. Elma Sailor is vietting with 

Miss Gloasmun of Pana, 111 , 
Miss Martha Bailey of ~lorrieon. 

ville, Ill ., M iBBee Estella and Let. 
tie Kilton aud Miss Colp of Mon . 
ticello, Ill., are at the Webster and 
Folrath cottage for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. P . Woolery and 
daughter Franoee, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E . Campbell and eon Edward and 
Mrs. Corry Barnes of Indiauapo. 
lis are occupying the Barnes cot. 
tage for the rest of t he eumwer. 

Miss Betty Kliosick is entertain. 
iog the following young ladies at 
a house party thie week : Miseee 
Alice Fredriokeon and Margery 
Mann of Laporte; Jane and Mary 
Elizabet h Kidd of Princeton ; Le. 
ua Abry of Vincennes; Letha Tay. 
lor of I ndianapolia. 

The following were gueets at the 
Chadwick H ouee the past week: 
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THE WEEK 
IN CULVER 

Little Items of Local HappeningJ of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country 

- Captaio Elliott is drivioO( a 
new Chandler six. 

-Clara ~tahl is assisting in the 
poetoffice as a temporary clerk. 

-Uriae Menser has begun the 
good work of repainting his buai. 
ness boildinge. 

--Fisher & Bergman's delivery 
wagon looks gay and fE:stive with 
its new letter ing. 

- An I!Xaminatiou tor postoffice 
clerk will be held in CulvPr Aug 8. 
Tbie will give some one u obaoce 
to ~et on the waiting liet. 

-Simon B atten baa been ap. 
pointed inspector of road ~o. 2 in 
Union township. This will be the 
first road to be oenstrnoted by Con. 
tractor Thorman. 

-.Mre. Wm. Roeeener, wife of 
the German Lutheran minister at 
Bremen, d ropped dead in a pew at 
the oloae of laet Sunday morn iog's 
service. Her age was 50 yeare. 

Mr. and Mre. Sidney Warner of them. 
I udianapolis are vieiting with Mrs. H elp Wanted- Good cook for 
Fred Gompf. eummereeasoo at the lake. Private 

Miea Elsie Mann felt returned on family, no laundry work, bouee man 
Monday from a bouee party at is kept. Want references. Moat 
ljrookland. be good cook, biflbest wagee paid. 

I. Holland and family, Woo. White. 
bead, Gco. E. Helton and wi[e and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dalton of La. 
gansport; J ohn F. Carrall and son 
of Danville, Ill. ; S. A. Jones of St. 
Joe, Mo.; I. A . Jones J r. of Tus
cola, Ill., H enry Meyer and family 
of Terre Haute; Dr . and Mrs. H. 
J. I mes of I ndianapolis; Fi~bbr 
Bacbraeb aod wife, Mr. oml .'li ra . 
::lilvergl,,c.JtJ, twd Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowenal~;iu of Ciucinoati; ~I L. 
Clevett (Jf C. M. A ; Miss Rht.dea 
of Burlington, Iowa; E. P. Pout ins 
and Francee Walser, Cnh·er . 

-A hay rack party of nbout 25 
young folke called on Miss Naomi 

ON THE ASSEMBLY OROUNOS. Walker of the Poplar Gr~ve neigh. 
c. E. D avie and family and bo~hood laet Monday n1gbt and 

Jamee MoCaun of Lebanon are at enJoyed a few hours of fa rm life. 

Geo. Farrington and daughter Telephone 161-kl. 
th · tta f t k -Tbe burglar wbo robbed the etr co ge or wo wee e. 

M C W H II d M. Plymouth postoffice oo the night 
Miss Rose epent a few days at Mre. W. W. Winslow and son 

re. . . owe an tsa f 7 191
, 

01 B t o f N bl 'II t 0 March I "• bas been captured ara us m o o esvt e are a . 
Terre Haute. Robert are at their cottage for a 

Barry Miller, wife and son of few days. Mrs. E. M. Tbompeou 
P eru are at the Miller cott-age for and daughter Roth of Indianapolie 
a abort stay. will occupy the Winslow cottage 

the Lookout cottage for a week in Chicago. He escaped from the 

W F H d M ~ d jail at Indianapolis last J anuary. . . aneoo an eon, r. an T . 
Mrs. C. E. Wireman and Mr. and -. he to~n IS put~ing down a 

Robert Graham of Terre Haute for the rest of the season. 
M Ed L d f P 12.mob dra10 on Mam street be. ra. ongan au son e ern 
a re at the Raeener cottage for a tween the ?ard.ware etore and the 

ie spending a few weeke at the The following are thie week's 
Graham cottage. gueste at Bide.a Wee: M. E . Lis-

week. bank. T~ te wtll take care of the 
Mra G L ' T ft d M ' M property to that block and aleo 

Lloyd Shepard returned to St. t.cnberger and G eo F . Hager of 
Joe Monday alter a visit at the &nth Bend; Welcome Miller of 
Wagner cottage, Plymouth ; A . E. Hull, George L. 

. . .:.. u an tes ay N t b j 
Kennedy of Chicago are oconpyiog the property on " or elferaon, 

Missee Martha and <.:artba ~mitb F ox, Estella A . Ouagb, Margaret 
of Evaneton are spendiug the week Logan, Margaret Stre bel, Carol M. 
at Waupaca Ball. Rice, Anna Hirt, Mrs. Praeae and 

the Finob cottage. On Sunday the -~ilent motors are advertised as 
cottage entertained Misece Eleanor the feature o[ the 1915auto. Thank 
and Winnie MoFarlaod and Rob heaven! 'l'bo time is already here 
ert McFarland. - we need not wait for 19l o- when 

Mr. and Mra. Edward Bailey daughter Lucile, Frieda and Flora Death of Mrs. Edwards. 
Birge have gone to Evanston for a Kirch, Emma Rieder and Lela Sympathy o f many friends will 
th ree weeks' visit. Dehner of Indianapolis. be extended to Captain and Mrs. 

Miae Lew of Marietta, Ga., Mre. F. L . Hoot of the academy colony 
Frank G. Wood and Mrs. Molly D . ON LONO POINT. for the death of Mrs. H ant's moth. 
Kraig of Indianapolis are visiting Bayless Tbompeon spent ~unday er, Mrs. Anna Mary Edwards, who 
Lyu~ B. Millikan. 1 at Shady Cove. . passed away at !J:.I5 o'clock Sa tor. 

Mtss Conetanoe Odell of Dallas, Harry R outh wne 10 Logansport day morning. The body was taken 
Texne, arrived Monday for a visit the fi rst of the week. to South Charleston, Ohio, for bar. 
with the J. A. Odella. Bernice McClurg of Monticello ial, accompanied by Captain and 

S. A. Vaughn and daughter Re. is a guest of the Klineicks. Mrs. Hunt and a aieter of Mrs. 
gina of Loganeport are at their ~·. C. M urphy epent a few daye Hunt, Mrs. Frank Nolile of Flag. 
cottage for the summer. with his family at the T raut cot. atatf, Arizona. Mra. Edwards w: 1 

.!.. W. Wagner returned on Mon. tage. in perfect health to within two 
day to Terre Haute after a week Woo. C. R etz and family of Terre weeke of her death when abe auf. 
end vieit with hie family. Haute are at thei r cottage for the fered a etroke of paralyeia. FoJ • 

M!se Marjorie Miller of I ndian- eammer. lowing this her decline was rapid, 
apohs and John K. Galpin are Mr. and Mre. Will Pattereon of but her death came more soddenly 
gueete at the Moll cottage. Loganeport visited over Sunday at than was expected. The loee of 

Miea Mary Poll and Mr. Larz Witamyer'e. Mrs. Edwarde will be deeply felt 
Whitcomb spent the week end with Mrs. Charles Neal of Loga08• among the reaidente at the acad. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knifl.er . port ie visiting with the family of emy. ~he. was a most lovable old 

D d M 0 H B 1 d F C ... b lady, vtvaotons and cheerful , poe. 
. r. n~ re .. · · r~ ey an. · · murp Y· aeesing a cultivated mind and a 

Mtee Ahce Ranlun of Indtanapohe Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pitman of bigb type of chrietian character. 
are with the MoFnrlands at Sunny Logansport are at the Keller cot. She enjoyed the society of young 
Side. tage for a week. people and her youthfulsympathiee 

Mrs. Henry A. Mansfield and J . H . Witamyer launched hie greatly endeared h~r to the_ young. 
F d f I d . I' . 't 'l er element aeeootated With the 

~on re o n. 1~nnpo 19 are vtSI • new John Jr. last .,fonday for sum. home of the Hunts. 
tog at tbe Chnettan cottage for the mer service ou Maxiokuckee. 
summer. Mre. A. L. Klioeiok and daugh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don M. Stimpeon ter Betty of L ogansport are ocou. 
and Harlan White motored from pying Two Oaks for a week. 
Spencer and are stopping at Van- Charles Tucker of Terre Haute 
Soboiaok's. and A. C. Routh of Indianapolie 

Mr. and Mre. W. W. Myers of epent the week end at the Routh 
Terre Haute and son "Billy" are cottage. 
occupying the Gardner cottage for Mr. and Mre. Walt~r Duenweg 
the summer. haveolosed their cottage, I dle.eaae, 

Theodore Ponader and William for a few weeke and have ~one back 
Franklin of Bremen epent Sunday to Terre H aute. 
with W. G. Ponader'a family at the Miee K atherine McCarty has re. 
Capron cottage. turned to Sooth Bend after a viait 

Ed Ager and wife, Mra. Dr. of a week with Mieaee Panline and 
Agar and Mrs. Joe Crume motored Lucile Witamyer. 
from Peru and spent Sunday with Mra. Rodell and daughter will 
the Harry Millers. return to T erre Haute ~uuday art.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Higby of ter a two weeks' visit with Mra. 
Chicago and Barry Phillips of In. H ornung at H appy Hollow. 
dianapolia were gueets of Mr. and Mrs. F . A. Seeberger and fa mily 
Mra. Edward Taylor last week. returned to Terre Haute Wednee. 

Gueeta at Bay View Place: Mr. day. Their cottage will be occa. 
and Mrs. Robert LeBrun of Terre pied Cor the remainder of the sum. 
H aute; Mr . .and Mrs. P rough, mer by Jacob H artz and family of 
daughter and oieoe, Rebeooa Bran. Evaneville. 

Evening Closing. 
In order that the Culver buai. 

ness men and their employee may 
have the opportunity of eeeiog and 
enjoying the epleudid attraotione 
to be presented during Chautau. 
qua week we, the undersigned, will 
oloae our plaoee of bnsjness at 7:45 
p. m. on F riday, Monday, Tneeday 
and Wedneeday: 

H . L. Werner, 0. T. Gosa, R. H. 
Smith, P . A. Wickizer, J. Saine & 
Son, Alva L . Porter, W. H . Porter, 
Speyer Bros, E. Pontioe, G. M. 
Beck, Fisher & Bergman, Culver 
Citizen, L . A. Crabb, E . V. P~~rr, 
C. E . Hayes, J. F . Baker, W. H. 
Leighty, Harry S. Poore, T . K 
Slattery, R etta Hollett, Mitchell & 
Stabenow, W. E . Band by W. E. 
Cook,"D . B ~mitb, H . A . Litzen. 
berger, P . C. Nelson, N. W. R eo. 
tor. 

- Last'fbursday night a party 
of young folks chartered three 
Fords and attended the dance at 
Bass Lal>.e. 

the guy who tears the air to tlin. 
ders with a cutout is put down for 
s baclt number. 

- Regarding the reported mar. 
riage of Lloyd Hawkioe and Miss 
.Ruby L unsford, who wae employed 
in tbe family of Dr. ~or ria, in South 
Bend laet week, Mr. Hawkins de. 
clines to make a etatement. Be 
eaye: " Let tbe people gueaa." 

-John Hollett rode hie motor. 
oyole to Three Rivera, Mich., and 
back, 170 milee, in 5 honr11 the otb. 
er day. From L aporte to Union 
City, 14i miles, his time wae 18 
minutee. The most exhausting ef. 
feet of auob a ride, he says, is t be 
strain on the eyee. 

- Frank Lameon is having the 
old candy ehop of the Palmer 
B onae remodeled into an 8 or 9. 
room cottage. l'be ebop baa been 
moved back to be fitted up as a 
kitchen, and AI Keen is building a 
large addition to enpply the living 
and aleepiug rooms. 

- Plymouth will get ita poetotfice 
building eventually. An appro. 
priation of $10,000 for the purobaa'l 
of a site ie practically eetUed. With 
diligt>nt effort on the part of the 
13th district congreesman an ap. 
propriation for a building will get 
through the next oongresa, and with 
~~:ood look the building will be com. 
plated in about two yeara. 

-There are drawbaoke as well as 
advantage& to living on the main 
traveled street. We can't think 
juet now what the advantages are, 
but uucloubtedly there are some or 
people would not want to live on 
the main traveled street. One of 
the drawbacks is to be awakened at 
2 o'clock on a bot summer night 
by one of those devices of man's 
devilish ingenuity, a motorcycle, 
tbunderguatin~ through town, to 
be followed shortly aft~r by a oar. 
load of joy riders einging at the top 
of their voices, and their cutout 
wide open, tbie in turn suooeeded 
by the rattle of some wagon taking 
an early start for the country. 
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A Chance fo r Debate. 
\Y1lliam All~o Wbite, iu a lou!-{ 

bi~lory of tht! de\'t<lopmt!Ut of pro 
bib1tiou in Kausas, artt:r reciting 
tbe ouwy good tbiogs ttlat bave 
o.:>o1e to tbe state uud~r tbe opera
lieu or the law, couclml~ij wilb tbo 
mtber sLa rtl iu~ piHHgravhs bere. 
with 4110Lud; 

Uulture olnbs ror WOOH1U abouud. 
'rba stuttl could be coveraJ as witb 
II \\ ~UUiug garruent uy tbe local 
nt- •~sp~.~ pcrs. And ) tlt this popula 
tioo, so abuudaotly blessed, bas 
not produced one greut inventor, 
o ou ~rt!iit stutesm11o, one great po. 
e t, uovelist, artist, philosopher, 
or leuder w bose fu mb is really last. 
in!-{ ond uutional. 

We have contributed uothiog to 
tbe world that co r sister state of 
N tJ braska, witb ber s11looos, cannot 
duplicutc, except bappioesa and 
prosperity. Tbat bappioess and 
pros~rity are wortb while from 
tba viewpoint of those striving to 
btl happy aud prosperous uo oue 
can deuy. 'l'bey are very much 
worth wbil... But ure tb(Jy worth 
wbile wbeo tbe world 's progress is 
cousiderPd ? Are tbey an end iu 
tbemseh·es? Wbeo we are nil hap 
py und prosperous will the world 
be fioisbed and wrapped up ready 
for deli\·ary ioto whatever heaven 
or bell to wbicb we are billed? 

( r bA ppi uess aud prosperity are 
ends devout.ly to be desired for 
tbewselves, tbeo Kansas is near. 
iog a solution of tbe problem of 
tba ages ; bot tbat is an open ques. 
tioo wbicb may be booestly de. 
bated. 

Marshall County Statistics. 
D. W. i\Jarks, a member of the 

late board of review, Curnishee the 
following tigures as tba result of 
the work of tbe board; 
l .. ands .. ... .... . ... .. . . $6,984,995 
l m pro\ em en ts . . . . . . . . . Ul35,695 
L !luds aud improvemnte 8,284.690 
Averugt! Yalue of lauds . 24.75 
Lots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,010 
Improvements . ... . .. . 1,516,250 
Lots and improvements. 2.32fi,260 
P ersonal property ... . .. 4,51i9.266 
All property ... . .. . .... 15,170,206 
Mortgage exemptions . . . 645,485 

In the Argos Reflector we find 
tbe personal property aeaeesment 
of V nioo towosbip, as equalized, 
to be $289,958, and tbe total $1,. 
217,993 ; of Colver, the personal at 
$111,225, and tba total at $31:16,130. 

'l' ho b)llrd of review fonod it oe. 
ceeenry to ruise tbe general . aver. 
a11;e o r the entire ooooty, owing to 
tbe noequal assessment of the 
to\\ neb i p ussessors, acme of whom 
turnl!d in unreasonably low valua. 
tious The work or some of tbe 
aSBl!88urs wue also found lobe very 
unequHI tllld iuuouais toul. Ooe 
<l/161:! is cit€d as an example wbere 
nn old runabout auoomobile was 
assessed at $500 and another, a 
new 4.cylioder touri11g oar, at $150. 
l o some cases, tba writing of the 
assessors was so poor tbat tbe name 
of tba party assessed could only 
bb ascertained by referring to the 
signature on tbe blank. 

Rat Law Not so Funny. 
l::!eoator Ratt's rat law, passed 

by the last legislature, requires 
aobool trustees (including town
ebip trustees) to provide Cor the 
"illustrative" teaching of the dis
semination of diseases by rats, flies 
and mosquitoes. 'l'owoahip trustees 
all over tbe state have neg;lected 
to boy the illustrated charta (or. 
fered at $15 to $20 per set by sop
ply houses) and one result has 
bean the recant prosecution of 
several township trustees in Mar1oo 
cot1oty for violation of tbis law. 

Trostees believe at1pply hous~s 

have thus started a campaign to 
force school authorities of tbe 30,. 
000 schools in the state to "blow 
in" about balf a million dollars for 
charts. 

Fouod-A suit case on tbe Cui. 
ver Delong road. The owner can 
have property by identifying it and 
paying for tbis notice. Garl Hud
dleson, Leiter's Ford. 

Notice. 
Highest market price paid at all 

times for veal, butter, eggs and all 
kinde of poultry. Phone 5 or 44-2 
W . E Hand 

--rhe Black Hussars Band 

THE ROYAL BLACK HUSSARS BAND. 

T
Rill Royal Black Dussars Baud Is a musical organization wbJcb bas earned Cor ttseJC Came through Its 

eterllng merit ::wd the consistency o! Its performance. There Is sca.cely a aummer resort In the middle 
west that bas not heard tbls famous organization at ooe time or tbe other during the past six or seven 
years. 

Charles W. l"Ues, the director, although yet a comparatlt>ely young man, bna hnd a varied and extended mu· 
alcal experience. Born In Germany and to a musical Camtly, be learned to rend music before be learned to read 
letters. As a lnd be was looked upon as a musical prodigy, and while yet In hls teens be enllsted lu the United 
States army as a musician and later Cor three yea rs wu assistant director of tbe l'' lttb TJnlted States CnVII lry Rnnd , 
then under tho directorship or Prores~or Frederick Gross, one or the most Cumou8 oC army bandmasters. 'l' lle rep. 
ertolre of tho Royal Black Russurs R>tnd ht varied and comprehensive, embracing everything Crom orutot1os and 
grand opera to popular songs 11nd ras:tlme, and the dnll.Y program Is always made to Ill the day and the o~cneloo. 
The band ts bnndsomely uoltormed, n umbers eighteen and Is one or the big features of the r.tucoln Chnutnuquns. 

Tbe Roynl Block Hussars Band wilt appear on the Uncoln Chautauqua program In tbls clty on the Courtb dny, 
afternoon and evening. In the alternoon It will play tbe pretude to Senator William e. Mason's addreN, and !Jl 
tbe e\'enl nlt It will gt~e a tull concert. 

Le• llo E • • Wolle. CorresooudooL 

Dr. Lough bas a new auto. 
I Real Estate Transfers I DELONG. 

A M 'friplet to Almira Fries, iu .l!'armers are layio~ tbe ir coru 
neq eec 3, U oioo, $1. fields by . 

Mary Dicksou to Marshall Co. Mahler Bros.' threshing machine 
Trust and Saving& Co, trustee, pt is now southwest of Kewanna. 
nwq sec 1, Union, no consideration Austin Mcintire aocl A. 1\l Oar. 
stated. per took two au toes fu ll of young. 

Marshall C.o. Trust and Savings atere to Bass lake Sundny . 
Co. toP. D Berlin, same, $1350. Mrs. Isaac Wolf is suffering 

F Row by adwr to Cora Drake, from internal injorios received in a 
in sec 20, German, $3466. full down tbe cellarway ut her 

( 

llr TilE 

I HOME Of 
MITeHELL & 
ST7lBENOW 

fURNISU·=n 
INGS 

I GOOD 

lb: CLOTIIES II lf!ULVER: : I NDIJINJJ 

HATS 4ND 

SHOES ::lJ 

ANY MAN'S SUIT 
ALSO ANY YOUNG MAN'S SUIT 
from Our Large and Varied Stock 

AT 20 PER CENT OFF 
Including Black and Blue--None Reserved 

The opportunity is now afforded you to choose any 
suit you desire in our entire stock at 20o/c off the al
ready low marked price. The selection consists of 
this season's latest styles. This great offer is for 
the purpose of clearing every suit possible before in
ventory. Come early and have the first pick. 

Every suit now $5.00 less 20% .. .... . .... $4.00 
Every suit now $7.50 less 20~ .. . ........ $6.00 
Every suit now $10.00 less 209(. . . . . . . ..... $8.00 
Every suiL now $15.00 less 20% . .. .. . . ... $12.00 

II 
Every suit now $20.00 less 20% .. . . .. . .. . $16.00 

h 
0HE ~HITE ~TORE 

RETTA HOLLETT, Proprietor 

Our line of Summer Dry Goods is complete, 
and our selections are new and up-to-date, while 
our prices are noted for being reasonable. 

I 

Death of Academy Employe. 
Tallis Strom died at his home 

on Thursday last of pulmonary tu. 
berculosis, after an illness of sav. 
era.l mootbs, leaving a wife aud a 
3-year old child. Tbe funeral eer
vices were beld on Saturday after. 
noon at tbe residence, Rev. l1iobael 
officiating. Tba wusic was suoll( 
by Edna Stahl, Hildred Moss, Otto 
Sta bl aorl Clarence Menser. Tbe 
pallbearers wore baromeo of tba 
academy. 'rbe procession to tba 
Colver oewetory was under tbe es 
oort or a detacbmeot of the Black 
Horse 'l'roop, and at tbe grave tbe 
military salulo for the soldier dead 
wa11 fired. 

Lydia Row to same, in same sec, 
$1733. bome. I 

F Row by admr to W Drake. if, J . E. Ueck is tak i n~.t a vacation 

W atch Our $1 Shoe T able 

Tboae from out of town atte nd. 
iog the funeral were Aodmw Strom 
of Chicago, father or the deceased ; 
Mrs. Frank McMillan, a sister, and 
her bosbaod, Miss Anna Beck, Ru. 
dolpb LotJ&trom. Barry J obnaoo, 
J osepiJ Birv uod Alfred Pete rson, 
all of Soutb Baud ; and Mrs. Obloo 
McGriff of Argos. 

Mr. Strom bad been superintend. 
eot of tbe troop stables Cor fonr 
years, and wus esteemed by tba 
academy autborities for his ability 
and faithfulness, and by tbe cadets 
for his obliging disposition. 

TOM CORWIN£, 
"We have bod Tom Corwtne. We 

are going to bove bJm again. Hear 
Corwlne once nod you must bnvo lltm 
agulu," deelarcs Frank Leonard AD· 
derson, pastor Normal Park Hnplfsl 
Cburcb, ChJcogo. "TbJs Is whnt 110me 
who beard him said; ·ne Is nil rlgbtl 
•When cnn we have him again?' •l'lle 
best entertainment we ever bad.' 'Tllttt 
was dltrerent from any other euter· 
talnment I ever attended.' 'Corwlne 
gtves us nothing but clean fun.' 'rbose 
are samples ouly. Get Corwlne. Uo 
wW make you lnugb without beln11 

TOM CORWINE AS SEEN BY CAR· 
MEN THOMSON. 

ashamed of yourself. Ele will make 
you thJnk witbout feell.ng that you are 
bored by a mot111J.zlng tale. Re will 
do the body more cood than ten pre
ec:rlptlons. Be wW rest your tired 
braiD and make your soul cle8.Der than 
before. Get Corw1ne. Be is all right. 
It you have the 'blues' bear him.'' 

Tom Corwtne wlll appear on the LtD· 
coln Chautauqua program In this city 
the second day In the alternoon onlY. 

sa we sec, $3380. from his work on tbe Yaoduil ia rail 
Lydia Row to W Drake, in sa me road si~nal deparl.rut~o.t 11 is son, 

sec, $1690. L. B., IS working 10 b1a el••ud 
::!arab Earhart by beire to Ida I Quite a number ?f purt1.:s. h ;~ 1·e 

Williams BOa in sec 21 West gone down tbe nver on lisb10g 
$1000. ' ' ' trips this summer. Carl Sorebage 

T L Gny to J Goy, part sec 29, and hi~ Criend,l\fr. Rmilh or Tndi-
Boorboo $3800. anapolta started down lbe river 

M Bar'kbolder to J Burkholder, Friday ror .Monticello. 
BOa in sec 28, German, ~800. 

Jennie Frisinger to Cbae Inks, 
I Jt 4, Rutland, $.1.00. 

'fbeodore Mol<' arlaou to J C Ed
warde, true lee, pt ewq sec 25, U D · 

ion, $1. 

Rector's Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

ft·om week to week. This week the line consists 
of Tan, Black and White Low Shoes, s izes 2~ to 
-1 ; your choice for $1. 00. 

A SATURDAY SPECIAL 
For Saturday, July 18 only-Women's Mus

lin Underwear, in Combination Suits; lace, em
broidery and ribbon t1·immed; regulm· }Jl'ice 50c 
to $1.25· for our Saturdav sale only· 45 '. ·' . , c your choice .. . .. . ............ .. . . ... . 

Watch for Nex t Saturd~;y's Special J C Edwurds to Pbileoa MoFar. 
lund et al, in same eac. $1. 

Fine Shipment of Hogs. 
Jobo R . Webster, living near tbe 

Dunkard cburcb, in West town. 
ship, last week marketed six wngoo 
loads of bogs (50) and received for 
thilm $8\:iO. 1\1 r. Webster got up 
at 2 o'clock iu the morning and 
was ready to slurt ut 4:45. H e ar
ri\·cd at Burr Oak about 7 o'clock. 
Be hoped to reach tbe $1000 mark 
but did not quite mnke it.- Ply. 

The choicest line of de~;>end- ~~i~~~~§i~~~~~~~~~~~i~ able drugs and sundnes to - ~ 
be found anywhere. 

mouth Repu blicnn. 

MOUNT HOPE 
&tiS!! Ethel Edgio'Ctou. Corrosooodent. 

Qourterly meeting, July 25.26 . .. 
Cowmeocemeot exercises of tbe 
'l'eacbers' Training ola88 of Maxin. 
kuckee circuit here Sunday, 2:30. 
Tbere are 27 in tbe graduating 
class. Dr. Hubbell delivers the ad. 

The brightest, cleanest, most 
up-to-date drug sLore you 
will see in this vicinity. 

The most courteous tl·eal
and efficient servic<' il is 
possible to give. 

These features make REC
TOR'S PHARMACY- the 
REXALL STORE- popu
lar with the public. 

fAR~ER~, 

TAKE NOTICE! 

You c an buy the 2naterial 
for Galvani:ted Iron R oof
ing, Standing Seams and 
Corrugated Roofing, read;y 
to put o n , at ver;y rea•on
able pr•ces. 

HENRY PECHER 
Sbop OD MilD Slrtef PhOilt 13~ 

dress .... Mrs. E. Edgington went 
to North Attleboro, Mass., last 
week to tbe foueral of her brother, 
Clarence H obson, wbo died a few 
weeks ago in Panama ..... A onm. 
ber attended tba meeting at Lake 
Maxink ockee :::!unduy .... Mrs. W. 
H. Beerer and eon of Delong spent 
a few days last week here ..••.. AI. 
bert I ra, born July 11, to .Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Fieber ... Mrs. Nora Good
mao is the guest of G. Sturgeon at 
Denver .... Miss M. Edgington re. 
t urned to Cbicago after spending 
five weeks with ber parents here. ======FOR====== 

HIBBARD 
Wrs. £. J. Reed. Corretpoodent. 

Sunday visitors: Tbe H ickoxea 
of Plymouth at Livinghooe's; the Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
Martie Alberts at Reed's; Net Low. 

d 'f EdL ' R ====PLYMOUTB, IND.==== 
ryan w1 eat owry s .. . . . ev. ::=======~=---=== 
J obn Coleman preached at tbe 
Hibbard cburcb Sunday evening . . DRS. CLELAND & EAGAN 
Mrs. Louisa Lichtenberger and 
daughter, ;\1anda King, H enry 
Lichtenberger and wife and L ee 

OSTEOPAT HI C 
PHYSICIANS 

F d f I · · ed G ·SOUTH BBIID OPPIOB-cllueo 'a Bad 81lll•tac riese an ami y vtatt at eorge 112 weot Jrierooa Street 
Lichtenberger's in Ft. Wayne last cuLvn OPFJCE- BArtzeu Rn!Jto<o, ooe Block 

T L 
Batt of M . B. Church. 

Snoday.. . . . be adies' Aid will ~-=~""""""";,;,;,"""'""",...----
give an ice cream social next Sat. 
urday evening on Wise's lawn. 

For l::!ale-L arjil;e gasoline range, 
ulmost new. Enquire at Fecher's. 

Trustee's Notice. 
The uodor!llianed, tr~tee or Uoiou to wosbip 

bore by iiTes notice that his onic& tor the trans 
actioo or tOWD! hip business wiU be Ol Easter
day'• undertaking~ rooms, Mnio stroct, Culvor1 
lAcliana. W. S. EASTERDAY. Trlllltec. 

ON'T WASTE TIME trying to fig
ure out why a black hen lays a 
white egg, BUT GET THE EGG 

Purina Chicken Chowder is the 
greatest egg-producing feed in 
the country. Order a 25-cent 
Checkerboard ba£ today from 

W. E. HAND, ohe Grocer 

' '' 
The name NY AL'S has become a synonym for the highest deg ree 
of e xcellence. No other line of standard preparations and s undries 
has ever approached it for uniform good quali ty and reasonable 
price. There is a NY AL preparation for every need NYAL sun 
dries for ever y r equirement. Because of its uniform excellence 
and comprehensive assortment the NYAL line stands without a 
peer. We guarantee every article in the NYAL line t o be exactly 
as represented. 

Look for the Natne "NYAL'S" 
--It's a Guarant ee of Quality 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 
THE NY AL STORE 

• 

• 

• 

• 



• 
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tivea. 
)lias Lorena Riggens, wbo visited 

)largararl 8bt~nes last Wt'Ok, re
turned to Colver Sunday. 

Tbc L ewis Warners of Culver 
wero bere Hnnday visiting Mr. 
Warner's uarents, Mr. und l\lrs. 
Lee Warner. 

Mrs. Mabel Scott and daugblor 
of Cleveland, 0 , is visiting t be 
families of Rev. A. L . Yermillion 

aud 'f . J. ll1!ll. 
Ed !:;ouLh and wife uud Mrs. 

Mary Irwiu and daogbters Mubel 
aut! l£va nuloed to Lapaz Sunday 
to visit rt.>latiH&. 

Ed Flng~ and R alph Kline and 
wives, l\1 im·r Flagg aud CtiOlily, 
Norman Pcrsonelte. Et bt'l Mt>ode 
aud Margnrt!L Sbanes spout Snn
duy evening with L . D. Personett 
and \Vi fe. 

Card of Thanks. 
I desir" iu thia manner to lbaul. 

ndgbbors for their kind assistance 
dnring the illuess and dl!atll or m) 
husband, Tallis ::ltrom, ami I ulso 
thank friends for benutiful rtoru l 
offl!ri ugs, and I also tbonk the 
Culver Mil itary academy for the 
assistauoe I received . 

. MRS. T ALLIS bTBOM. 

FROM THE SUMMER SCHOOL. 

For the thirteenth summer tht: 
buildings and grounds of the n<'nd
emy and the waters of Lake ~Iaxin
kuckee arc throngecl with the cadets 
of the Sumnll'r ~choolQ. Sin\'c the 
morning of .Jum ao. wht-n tht- fir,( 
n:t\·al .-ado·! 11 cnt through thE:' IllS~· 

tE'ries of rcgistrat ion ahd had bt><'n 
guided to his new quarters, the 
ROund of "~;tnnd by" or of " Troop, 
IIo!'' ha~ been familiar at eYcry 
turn. Wht'n neither of these g r<'l'l 
the car, a young woodcrafter, with 
two fingll" rai~fd in his mystic :;a· 
lute, is certaiu to be dsible io the 
bnJseape. 

Lieutenant Commander Filch and 
his a ides are husily engaged initial· 
ing some 2RO t•adets into tbe intri
cncie~ of naml urill, and already the 
young stralegi~ts of the sea are plan-

1 ning mimic naval wars \\ hicb shall 
•et all ~Iaxinkuckee a-tremble. I n 
thE' troop C':1ptain 
goodly nnclc·us of 
from Sm olliiCr tLIId 

Ro;:sow anJ a 
former troopNs 
Winter schools 

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
None Better 

$2.60 
None So Cheap 

per cwt. 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 

MAKES MORE BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

F o r Sole B:y 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

At the Old MUI TelephoDe 109-Z 

t~rc cultiv:lliug the combination of 
riuing skill nnd troop spirit which 
make th1· .'\0 cavalry cadets such a 
factor in Cuh·er life. Out iu the 
\\"oodcraft cnmp there are 80 lads 
who k<'C Jl Mr. Bcnrd , Captain Beard 
and their m>~istants busy early and 
late to Hnlisfy llw ir desire for knowl
edge of <"Il l q! nnd trailnnd field and 
tlowt•r. 

rr; I DR. E. E. PARKER 

The officer iu charge or the N:wnl 
S1·hool is Lit·utennnt- Comm:mch·r I 
E. 0 . Fitch, l". S. X. , retired. B e l 
wa" a member of the 1904 class at 
,\ nnapolis and was engaged in the 
~<>n•i ce until the year 1908 when he 
rrtired with the title of constructor 
and the rank of lil•utenant-com
m:m·ler. il l' is nt prest>nt head of 
of the departnuml of mathematics 
at Lafayette college. H e has intro
duC'cd s4.'veral innovations in the 
school and the work promises to be 
very successful. 

Lieutenant-Commander Fitch i~ 
ass isted in lhe nnval instruction by 
Ensign \\'. E. ~lnlloy and H. C. 
..\littcndorf, l'. S. X , both of whom 
were nwmbt·l':' of tht> <:la~s of 1914 
at .\nnapoli8. 

Frederiek C. Braden of tbe \\' ood-

crafl school has the distinction of 

,.,slclu ••• S"§ttl 
Special attention gheo to •-:,.('. Jo:ar, Nose 
and Throat. Gla""...f"" fiH4ocl. Olti~l!l o Yer 
1-.!zcba.ng., Bauk. Otllee b()Urp. 9:30 10 
10:30 a.m •. 3 to t and 1 Ln I p.m. 

Te-lf'phonb-0ffiC'e6'; Re idence 18'!. 

DR. N. S. NORRIS 
DENTIST 

Dentist to Culver Military Academy 

Over Erebaago Bank Pboot 53 

B. W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
Pbgslela• 1141 Strte••: 

Ol"co Ia rear ol lho Po31.o0lco. OOlco 
hours.! to t aud 7 t.o 8 p.m. 

Tolopboao No. 32 

Dr. R. H. BUTTNER 
Dentist 

Otftce O ver White Stor• 
Telepho ne 105 

I 

being the first ?UI\'er cadet of th E' Harness Shop 
Mecontl gem•ratton lo enter the acad-

1 cmy. Hi!< father, D. C. Braden of 
Indianapoli!l, wa" tl cadet in tlw I am carrying the largest and 
tiN )<>ilr of the tH:auemy, '9-t-'9.), best line of Harness and Horse 
and has been an ardent rooter C\'Cr Goods ever brought to C ulver. 
~inee that time. ~ow that the sons Robes, Blankets, Whips, Bug
of the old <'ndrt~ UI'C reaching the I gy Storm Fronts, etc. Every
<lge for prep. ~d1ool, C. M. A. ex- thing in this line. 
pl'dS that Brad~n will be fhe first Shoe and Harness Repairing a 
ol an endlE>ss line of the younger specialty. 
generations that shall surpns, in 
Cuh·er the ueedl! of their "'Dads'". D. H. SMITH. Culver 

Obituary. 
BSTA.BLISHBD 1893 

W. S. I4STIRD4 \' 
funeral Director 

and Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE 
QUICK SERVICE 

Tallis Strom, son of Mr. aud 
:l:irs. Andrew S trom, was born in 
::lontb Bend Ang. 18, 1887. He 
died at Culver July9, 19 14, a~ed 
26 years, 10 mouths and i!l days . 
On :Sept. 19, 1906, be enliated in 
tbe C. ::3. army at Fort McDowell, 
Cal. He was a soldier of Troop 
E, 14th cavalry. On Jan. 25, 1908, 
be was appointed corporal and on 
May l ,_loo<J, was advanced to the 
rank of sergeant. On Sept. 19, All Day or Night Calls Receive 

Prompt Attention 
1909, be re -en lis ted at Fort Bay. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ard, N. l\1. On Jan. 21, 1910, be = 

Hot Weather Goods 

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves 
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil S t oves 
Refrigerators 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Rubber Hose 
Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn Mowers 
Screen Doors 
Window Screens 

The Culver Cash Hardware 

flectric Iron~ 
The Plymouth Electric Light and Power Co. is making a 

GREAT CUT on Electric Irons t<' their Culver and Plymouth 
customers only. 

For 60 Days, Commencing June 1st 
Your choice of the two best 

" electric irons made-

The General Electric 
and the Hotpoint 

for only $2.75 
-Sold all over the United 
s 'tates for $3.50. Heating 

element guaranteed five years. Come in and le t us show you. 

The Plymouth Electric Light & Power Co. 

WHAT 

IS 

Austin 
BuUdlnll( 

JA~-A- LAC ~:t>m p rises a co.mpltte 
line of interior 1iuishes, providing for 
every requi rement of the housewife 
who wishes to keep her furniture, Boors 
and interior woodwork in spick and 
span condition. J AP-A-LAC is made 
in Natural (clear) and in Transparent 
and Enamel colors. J AP-A-LAC is so 
easy to use that it is a pleasure to use it. 
I t comes in all sizes from 1 5 c cans uP· 
Ask about it in our paint department. 

Culver Cash Hardware 

was discharged on a physician's 
certificate of disability. On Nov. 
2, 1910, be was married to H azel 
Browa of Culver. One child, Va
leria Evangeline, came to bless 
tbis union. In childhood Mr 
Strom was baptized and in early 
youth was confirmed in the L nther . 
an chnrcb at South Bend. H e 
leaves hie wife and child, father, 
one siste r and a boat of frieuds to 
mourn his departure. 

ROBERT L. CRUMP =""""""'~==========--==~ 

Save the Ten Per Cent. 
Pay for yoor electric light be. 

fore t he lOth of tbe month and ao 
save the 10 per cent on the bill . 
Office in the Anatin building, opeo 
from 11 a. m to 5 p . m. from the 
lst.to tbe 1mb, and until 10 p. m , 
on tbe lOth of each month. Ply. 
month Electric Ligh t and Power 
Co. jly9t3 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 
We take a ''acation next Suo 

day moroiug and evening to attend 
tbe union Sunday sobool in lbt~ 
Cbaotauqna tent and address io 
tbe avenibg. Prayer meeting will 
be held on Thursday night. 

J . F. Kenricb, Pastor . 

Livery& 
Garage 

HIBBARD, INDIANA 

Will meet all trains and will take 
parties anywhere. 

TELEPHONE No. 9-2 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
AND BUILDERS 

FuU supply of every descrlptioD of 

Plumbing GOOdS 
Pumps and nose 
Ever-Ready Battenu Re~1r work. 
II uythiDg ii out ol nx o:aU 

A. M. ROBERTS Phone 107 
Money to Loan. 

Mouey to loan at 5 per cent on 
farm securities. H. J . Meredith. 

lffiEPS YOUR I-lOME 
FRESI-1 a~CL~ .... -:t..&. 

f?ktnt&v 
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 

T HIS Swifdy-Sweepin2, Easy-Runnin~t DUNT~EY ~weeper 
cleans without raisin2 dust, and at the same ume ptcks up 

pins, lint, ravelin2s, etc., in ON_E OPE_RATION. Its ease 
makes sweepin~ a simple task qutckly fimshed. It reaches 
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity 
of movin~t and liftin~t all heavy furnirure. 
The Great Labor Saver of the Home-Every llome,_large or 

•mall can enjoy relief from Broom drudgery and proteetoon from 
the cbngtr of ftying dust. 

Duntley u the Pioneer o/ Pneumatic Swee~.r
Hu the combination of the Pn~urruuic Suction Nonie and 
rnol' ing Brush. Very u sily operot«< and :absolutelr 1\W·J'(-~~!!!o... 
ameed. In buying a Vacuum Cluncr, why not e>ve 
the "Duntley" a trial in your home 3t our e•pense> ·- -

Wrlri roda• far full parrta.Jau 

AGENTS WANTED 
DONTLET PNEUMATIC SWBBPRR COMPANY 

• 6~1 SOuth State Street, CBlC/.GO 
--~ 



J. l.ll Gl.ll.\,...I II VVll t'' .._. &, .... •,u v .., ._. • .-~ .. •• -••-- r· -··· r · · ; 

R E V . A. J. MICHAEL, Pres ident. DR. E . E . PARKER. Vice-President JOHN MITCHELL, Secretary 
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